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bushel un- -

les otherwise specified and are
subject to market changes and
goods heing unsoiu. r.w.o.
bra.-k-a City. Bags extra. Ask
for prices on items not quoted.
March 4, 1920.

TIMOTHY
Choice brand, per bu 'ln
1ST1 Hartling's. per bu 7. 00

RED CLOVER
I'oor grade, per bu

grade, bu J26.00-J30.0- 0

per bu $31.00-34.0- 0

1S71 IJartlings, per bu fo.OO
li. li. I)., per bu ?36.00

MAMMOTH CLOVER
r,0 cents per bushel higher than

Ito.l Clover.
ALSIKE CLOVER

Choice brand, per bu J'Sn
1S71 Hartling's. per bu $36.00

WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET
CLOVER

Choice, hulled, per bu 22.00
1S71 Ilartling's hulled $2o.50
I nliulled. per bu
Yellow blossom, hulled $20.00

WHITE CLOVER
Fancy, per lb 70c

TIMOTHY ALSIK.E
,r 1m. 145 lbs.) Lot A $9.25

twottty "RED CLOVER
... jr. lbs Lot A $9.23

Per bu. (45 lbs.) Lot WH$7.50
ALFALFA

IV, i w w.r- - Im $
.!...;'.. i,"n 00 to$24.00
1S71 lSartlinsr. $25.00 to$26.00
15. l Tl npr bu -- o.OU

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS
One Grade only

U. IJ. 1... per bu $4.50

MIXED LAWN GRASS
I!, li. P... per bu $4.50
Orchard grass, per bu. .$4.50

RYE GRASSES
K:ig!ish and Italian rye grasses

for lawns, pastures and field uses
Per lb. 20c.

RED TOP
171 i'.artling. per lb 23c
Meadow Fescue, per lb

BR0MUS INERMUS
'.ai;!i A

DWARF ESSEX RAPE

'r lb 15c
Per 10" lbs $14.00

SEED GRAIN
F.ve. Winter, per bu $1.90
"v cnrinsr. ner bu
ParU-v- . per bu . $2.00
Spelt z. per bu
Sweet corn, per lb
ltnrk wheat. Der lb -- 05
Sunflower seed, per lb .13

SPRING WHEAT
Home grown, per bu $3.50
Varqui.i variety, Northern-SEE- D

OATS
Home grown $1.10 to $1.15

SEED CORN
Shelled and Graded or

Far Corn.
Vpmalia Vallev White. 110

tla s. per bu $4.00
Inwa Silvcrmine. white. 95- -

100 days, per bu $4.00
It. P.. 15., yellow, 100-11- 0

lavs, per bu. $4.00
Heid's Yellow Dent, 110
days, per bu $4.00

Ninety day corn, per bu $4.00
MILLET

Golden, per bu . $3.25
Common, per bu
Siberian, per bu
5"r.garian. per bu

Japanese or Pillion Dollar
C.rn;.s. per bu

CANE
Amber. pr bu $2.00
Orange, per bu
S'igar cane, per bu

SUDAN GRASS
Per lb ISc

KAFIR CORN
Per 100 lbs $7.00

FETERITA
P r 100 lbs $
Milo Mai.ie
P.-- corn, ear, 100 lbs $ 9.00
Pep corn, shelled. 100 lbs.$ 11.00
Soy brans Ask for prices
Cow peas Ask for prices
Canadian field peasAsk for prices

SEED POTATOES
Minnesota prown Red River

F.arly Ohio extra fancy potatoes.
Per bushel. $4.25.

FEEDS
learning's tankage. 100 lbs.$5.50
Polling's tkg.. 1000 lbs.$54.50
Martling's tankage, ton $108.00
Swift's tankage, 100 lbs.$.50
Oil cake meal. 100 lbs
Mixed seeds. 100 lbs., feed- - 3.30
Far cor n for feed
SI. -- 11 corn, car load lots
Oats

FERTILIZERS
K'r eorr.. wheat, ton $33.75
For potatoes. 100 lbs 2.75
For lawns. 100 lbs 2.00
Sted cleaners, freight paid 34.00
Seeders, Cyclone 2.00

GRAIN BAGS
With an order J .65c

Osir two brands. IJ. B. H. (Itart-ling'- H

Pest lirand) and 1S71 Hart-lin- g,

represent the highest quality
for purity and germination.

We Bay Field Seeds
If you have Heeds to sell, send

samples for our bids.

Edward Bartiing
Seed Co.

NEBRASKA CITY, NEBRASKA
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ALVO ITEMS of

a
ofPrepared exclusively for the

Plattsmouth Journal by our
Special Alvo Representative

WKMOm

C. R. Jordan was in Lincoln Mon- -

day.
Douglas Stevens was in Lincoln on

business mesuay.
Mrs Ella Proutv and son Orville I c

were in town Saturday,
The several families moving out of

district No. 102 talTes 15 pupils out
of their school.

R. E. Reitz and family of Waverly
railed at the J. A. Shaffer home
Sunday afternoon.

Charles M. Jordan and Carl John
son shipped cattle to the South Om

aha market Wednesday.
Alvo has a new double chemical

fire engine which demonstrated here
last Monday afternoon.

George P. Foreman went over to
Des Moines. Ia., Friday on business.
returning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Foreman and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kitzel motored to
Lincoln Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mildred Knight spent the
week-en- d with Miss Rachel Stander
at the latter's hme in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clerk of Prairie
Home visited over Sunday with Mrs
Clark's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F,
Rosenow.

Charles Foreman came home from
Lincoln where he has been attending
school to help with the spring farm
work.

P. J. Linch is building an addition
to his garage. James Pilkington and
Douglas Stevens are doing the mas
onry.

Walter Rathbun and family moved
Monday to the Oswald John farm
near Elmwood where they will make
their home.

John Wilcockson of Polk was In
town Tuesday. He expects to go to
Wyoming and will travel for the
Loose-Wile- s Biscuit Co.

The Alvo high school basket ball
team went to Louisville Friday
night where they played Louisville.
high school team, the latter team
winning.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy O. Cole of My
nard visited from Saturday until
Monday with- - Mrs. Cole's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Keefer, all of whom
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Stone.

Alvo high school basket ball team
will attend the Nebraska state bas
ket ball tourney which convenes in
Lincoln Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of this week. They are sched
uled in Cass J to play Lewiston.

Charley Wood received a large box
of fruit from Florida last week
which was sent bj his father. The
fruit consisted of a fine quality of
grape fruit and oranges. John Wood
and Mrs. Clarence Curyea also shared I

in the gift from their father which
was greatly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins and two
children came in last week from
Grand Island to spend several days
with their grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. It. Jordan, and other rela- -
tives while they are waiting for the
possession of their new home near
Palmyra where Mr. Perkins will
tarm. ' "WIBJI

Mrs. M. C. Keefer and Mrs. S. C. I

Boyles received the sad news that I

their nephew, Clyde Skiles, aged 19 I

years, had died at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skiles at
Juiesburg. Colo., last week. The re-- I
mains were brought back to Overton, I

Neh., for burial last Fridav. Influ-- I- I

me cause oi tne young
man's death.

Miss Jessie Bucknell gave a fare
well party last Friday evening at her
home for Miss Myrtle Huiibut and
brother. T2rn,t Hurlbut. who with

Un . .n.eir parents leave ,thls week for
their new home in Kansas. The oc
casion was also Miss Bertha Buckneus birthday. Refreshments were
served and just before the guests de
parted a large birthday cake was par
4 1 midKeu oi. There were 18 guests
present.

The members of the Friday club
and their husbands .spent Wednes
day with Mrs. Rouse last week. The
club president. Mrs. Orville Robert
son, was the guest of honor. A very
Interesting program-wa-s rendered in
me afternoon. The club voted to
return to their former name, "Moth

ana uaugnters' Council." This
was a farewell dinner for Mr. and
Mrs. uobertson and was also their
wedding anniversary and Mrs. Ro
bertson's birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bertson expect to move to the Testern part of the state soon.

Miss Grace E. Bailey, daughter of
Mr. and MTs. H. A. Bailey of Alvo
ana xwr. nenry L. Clapp. Jr.. pon of
Mr. and Mrs. H. .. Clapp of Elm-
wood, were married Saturday after-
noon, February 2$. 1920. at the
Methodist Episcopal temple at Uni
versity Place. The ceremony
performed by Rev. P. Van Fleet, D.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOUKNAL

D.,in the presence of Miss Alma G.

Swanson and Mrs. William Odjendyk
Lincoln and Dr. and Mrs. J. R.

Harger of Chicago. The bride wo

suit of brown and corsage bouquet
orchids, violets and sweat peas.

The young couple will reside on a
farm near Elmwood. We extend con-

gratulations.

Methodist Church Items.
Events seem to be moving toward

the undertaking of the enlargement
of our church plant. We are earn- -

c0eC Tf ivHl- l, ' &

but be in keeping with the spirit ot
such a community as Alvo. It will
also put the religious work of the
community on a basis of effective ser
vice, that we think will mean much
to its life.

The beautiful Sunday was an en
couragement for a good audience last
Sunday morning. There was no ser-

vice in the evening owing to the
indisposition of the pastor.

The Epworth League held a very
interesting "Twin Service" in the
evening.

There will be the usual service
next Sunday morning. In the even
ing a, stereopticon missionary ad
dress wihl be given on China. Near-
ly 100 beautiful pictures will be
used. This is not only a missionary
lecture, but 'one of general interest
and information as well.

Sincerely,
E. A. KNIGHT. Minister.

LOCAL NEWS
Pram Monday's Iallv.

Charles Johnson of Louisville was
among the visitors in the city today
to attend the naturalization hearing
at the court house.

Tracy Leyda and wife from near
Murray were in the city today for a
few hours attending to some business
matters at the court house.

. .T T T T 1. i ' rj it-in,-) iiceuner leiurneu ims
morning to his duties at Cedar Creek
after an over Sunday visit in Mur
ray with relatives and friends.

uien I'erry ana wire from near
Murray were among those visiting in
the c'ty Saturday to spend a few
hoii.s attending to matters of
business.

Attorney J. A. Capwell of Elr.i- -

wood was in the city today looking
after some legal matters at the court
house and calling on his friends in
the county seat.

Uncle Ben Beckman of near Mur- -

ray was in the city today spending a
few hours with his friends and look
ing after some business affairs at
the court house.

Andrew Thomsen and wife of Ce
dar Creek were in the city yesterday
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Seyhert and other relatives
and friends for the day.

Will Troop from near Nehawka
came up this morning and departed
on the early Burlington train for
South Omaha where he will spend
a few hours on the live stock mar
ket.

William Stohlman, one of the lead
ing business men of Louisville ami
also one of the live democrats of the
county, was in the city today for a
few hours, looking alter some mat-
ters of business at the court house.

From Tuesday's Daily,
Nat Huston, the LaPlatte stock

raiser, was in the city for a few hours
today looking after some matters of
business

W. II. Ileil of Louisville was in the
city for a few hours today looking
after some matters of business and
callinsr on his friends.

O. W. Zaar of South Bend was
in the city today for a few hours
looking after some matters of bus!
ness at the court house.

B. B. Everett of Union was among
those going visiting in the county
seat today and looking after .some

matters of business in regard to his
taxes at the court house.

Joseph L. Shrader, one of the old
and prominent residents of near Ne-

hawka was in the city today for a
few hours attending to several mat-
ters of business at the court house.

J. E. Jenkins of Rosilie, Neb., who
has been visiting his relatives and
friends near Murray, returned this
afternoon to his home. He was ac-

companied as far as this city by Mrs.
J. W. Jenkins and Mr. Green Pickett.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Isaac Wiles of near Weeping Wat

er was in the city yesterday for a few
hours looking after some business
matters.

J. M. Teegarden of Weeping Wat
er was in the city today for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business at the court house.

W. G. Boedeker, cashier of the
Murray State bank, was in the city
yesterday for a few hours looking
after some matters of business.

Highway Commissioner C. T. Val- -

morning for Lincoln where Air. v ai- -
waa'lery an1 son 'rU departed this

lery will attend the good roads meet-
ing being held in that city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Urish, Mr.
and Mrs. John Urish and Mrs. Wil-

liam Sporer of near Murray were In
the city Monday for a few hours
looking after some business matters
and visiting with friends.

John Gradoville was a passenger
this morning for Omaha where he
will spend a short time with Mrs.
Gradoville at the St. Joseph hospital
and if possible will bring the wife
home with him this evening. Mrs.
Gradoville was operated on for a
growth that had formed on the bot-

tom of one of her feet and for the
past few days has not been feeling
as well as formerly.

PRESIDENTIAL CAN-

DIDATES GETTING IN

General Leonard Wood and Governor
Frank 0. Lowden in Iillinois

Republican Race.

Springfield. 111., March L The
petition of Major General Leonard
Wood as a republican candidate at
the presidential preferential primar
ies to be held in Illinois April 13 was
filed in the office of the secretary of

siate louay.
The presidential petition of Gover

nor F. O. Lowden was filed several
days ago. None of the other repubi-- 1

can candidates have filed petitions
and no democrats have filed.

Edwsrds' Petition Filed.
Chicago. March 2. A petition

cnterting the name of Governor Ed
ward I. Edwards of New Jersey in
the democratic presidential race in
Illinois was taken to Springfield to
night, follow ing a local mass meetinf,
at which the New Jersey executive
was endorsed. Several speakers at-

tacked W. J. Bryan's opposition to
Edwards. The petition will be filed
with the secretary of state tomorrow.
it was announced.

Michael Zimmer. president of the
united societies, who presided, read
the following telegram from Gover
nor Edwards:

"The first, step for personal liberty
was taken by the legl lature of New
Jersey today. I will carry the same
fight to the San Francisco conven
tion. The idea of person liberty is
greater than any man. I am with
you in this fight for Americanism.'

Missouri Uninstructed Delegates.
Excelsior Springs, Mo., March
Republicans of the third Missouri

congressional district today named
two uninstructed delegates to the na
tional convention in Chicago in June

Following the action of the con-

vention, which refused instructions
by a vote of 49 to 22, the two dele
gates sent a joint telegram to Gov
ernor F. O. Lowden of Illinois, de
claring they would support his candi
dacy.

PERJURY CHARGES

AGAINST WITNESSES

The Defense Contends That Soldiers
Attacked Centralia I. W. W.

Hall First.
Montesano, Wash., March 2. Guy

Bray, a boy, and Jay
Cook, arrested on charges of perjury
in connection with the testimony
they gave today at the armistice day
murder trial here, were released to
night on a bond of $500 each.

Both were called in an effort to
establish an overt act on the part of
Warren O. Griniui, murder of whom
is the specific charge against the ten
alleged Industrial Workers of the
World defendants in the trial.

Defense counsel, contending proo
had been established that Grimm had
participated in an attack on the I
W. W. hall in Centralia, which the
defensce asserts immediately preccd
ed the killings, renewed efforts to
get before the jury evidence relating
to an alleged conspiracy of the Ccn
tralia business men to raid the I. W.
W. hall. The court sustained objec
Hons to this testimony but agreed to
hear arguments on the matter to
morrow.

uia is cnargeu wun naving sworn
falsely in testifying' Frank Van Gil
der, an American Legion member
was standing near the door of the I
u. n. nail when firing began. Cook
gave evidence conflicting1 with tha
given by several state and one de
fense witnesses, regarding the point
where the armistice day parade halt
ed prior to the ffring.

George F. Vandevecr, attorney for
the defense, and Sheriff John Berry
of Lewis county had a tilt after th
arrests of the two witnesses. Van
derveer striking at a finger the sher
iff pointed at him and the sheriff
knocking a rjgaref from The attor
ney's lips.

Journal ant ad3 pay.
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FIELD MEN F. L. Obenchain,

TO REQUEST TRIAL OF
46 OF WAR CRIMINALS

Paris, Feh. 29. The war crimi-
nals commission has decided to rend
to Germany the names of -- tf men
lor trial before the Gernia.i courts
Tnis, it is announced, will Vx- - the
test of good faith upon which the
allies have agreed.

The list, a covering note of
considerable length, has been drawn
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f 35 Head ofrTr
t COMINGfY Ten with calves at foot.
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fY are high grade but not

Y
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T
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Y held at hog farm six blocks

SALE WILLfY Col. Frank C. Boyle, Auct.

LOST

Spotted Poland Cliiiia

Breeders Association

sows
WILL. SELL

HEAD OF BG3ED

Thyrsday

Nebraska

Wednesday,

Foiled!

Nebraska City
& BRYAN'S SALE PAVILLION

arh
BEGINNING AT 1:00 P.

be

with

sale and enjoy the banquet

SALE

and will to the
It is it

will to
the

For Sale of red
$30 per

tfw

For Sale or five tons fine
Call Mrs. V.

2tw

n n
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r

THURSDAY, MARCH 4,

breed.

S. P. C. Association
MANAGERS

Chas. W. Taylor, What Cheer, Iowa.
Bainbridge, Ind.; Van G. Sutliff, Moberly, Mo.; S. E. Ward, Brunswick

up be submitted
supreme council. expected

be forwarded Berlin within
week.

Three bushels
clover seed,
bushel. O. A. Ilamge, telephone
3313.

Four of
fresh prairie hay. A.
Taylor, phone 3230.
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18th,

that night and also hear

R. H. STOOKER, Dunbar

ACORNS 7 CENTS

Owing to the advance of and
the high cost of tobaccos, we are com-

pelled to advance the price of the
cigar to 7 cents in order to

maintain its present high quality.
The Spanish open head system in
the manufacture of the "Acorn"
makes it superior to any cigar on
the market today. I'TAK fc 15A-JEC- K,

Manufacturers. lw-d&- w
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Exceptionally High-Gra- de 35

3 AND 4 YEARS OLD

All the rest will freshen by June 1st. They arc high
as beef producers. One Polled Angus bull. These cattle

registered.

IP H 7 Cj5t V kK J"'" " '" "" '"""'"j
1 1 VJ CJ Q 11 n ctmijiI

Poland China boars, 4 to 6 months old. They are
nice stock hogs weighing from 1 25 to 200 lbs.

FAKRa LSS
tools of all kinds. All nearly

credit of eight months at 8 interest. Sale will be
from the depot, rain or shine.
COMMENCE AT 1 P. M., SHARP.

Charles F. Davis, Clerk.
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